
mr. curtis spicy guacamole | corn chips

tostadas | avocado, shredded chicken, mayo, black beans, jalapenos

oven baked feta | chilli, garlic, lime + oregano with flatbread

fried rice arancini | crunchy fried rice balls served with a ginger and shallot sauce

jalapeño + goats cheese croquettes 

proscuitto + cheese croquettes 

spinach + cheese pizza | Turkish style pizza with mozzarella, feta cheese, spinach + olives

chicken pizza | Turkish style pizza with haloumi cheese, chicken and pesto

sausage rolls | with chutney

lamb cigars | fragrant lamb mince wrapped in filo pastry + mint yogurt (3pc)

drumettes | sticky bbq drumettes

empanadas | traditional Spanish beef empanada served with a roasted capsicum sauce

     

SAMPLE  FUNCT ION MENU

functions & catering
We’re all about easy, breezy affairs at Mr Curtis, where you have the fun and we take care of the rest.
We’ll close the place down for you, or if you’re a smaller group, find you the perfect spot to hang out.

close the joint 
From November to April the minimum spend is $8,000 (food, drink, venue hire inclusive)
From May to October the minimum spend is $6,000 (food, drink, venue hire inclusive)

smaller groups
For groups under 20 people, you're welcome to contact us to book your spot and select from our $38 set
menu on the day.
For bookings of over 20 guests, we'll work with your budget, provide you with a minimum spend and you
can pre-select dishes and drinks from our function menu and drinks list.

If you’d prefer, we can come to you or deliver it all ready to pop in the oven. 
For more info email: functions@mrcurtis.com.au

mr. curtis paella | packed with prawns, local mussels, free-range chicken, chorizo sausage and
cooked with Spanish rice in the bin pan, our paella can be dished up at mr. c, your home or the
venue of choice. 


